
died when Charley was a very little baby, cc Oh, vlhy, father ? I wouldn't !"
and Margaret had ever since taken a mo- «c It is nonsense to have him going to
ther's care ot him. She did not, however, sleep this hour-the only one, between
love him so very much as his father did. morning and ight, in which i can see
He could scarcely bear to have Charley him ! Be-sides I am afraid be is sick."
out of his sight for a moment, when he Sù the father went into the nursery, and
was in the house. The boy seemed to be MargaY-t foiiowed him, haîf amused, balf
the only thing that comforted him after provoked, at what she thought his need-
the loss of his dearly-loved wife. He had less anxiety.
three affectionate girls; but he did not The biids had heen slut, s0 that the
love them, ail together, so much as h large room wai almost dark. The father
loved his idol Charley's little linger. lifted up a lace fly-net, vhich feu in grace-
They were not envious of their brother, for fui folds around the ciih, and looked at the
they, too, loved him. Who does not pet chid silently for a moment. He had nlt
a pretty baby-especially a motherless the roses on his cheeks that had been in
baby? hloom there an hou before; he lay, with

The alabaster clock on the marble man- one arm over his head, stit and pale,
tel-piece rung for twelve, just as two girls with heavy, dark purple circies around bis
came skipping in, fresh from school. haif-shut eyes.
They peeped in upon their sister, and "This child is sick, Margaret!" said
ran away to hang up their white sun- ber father tremulousiy.
bonnets. He was velI baîf an hour ago,"

« Where's ' babby,' sister ?" said the wbispered Margaret, doubîfuliy.
oldest one, who was about nine years "Chariey, my daiing! wake up !
old. said his father, gently kissing bis hot fore-

« Hush ! you m In't make a noise, or head.
you'lil wake him up. He has just gone to Charley did not move, nor open bis
sleep." eyes. He breathed quickly and strangeiy.

A quick, impatient ring at the door an- c t
nounced their lather, who always came the father, shaking hl to arouse him.
home from his store to an early dinner witb The chid just moved is eyelids, with
his children. a murmur of pain, and then settled back

« Where's Charley ? " was his first mb that strangc stupor of sleep.
question, too, when he came into the "Send for Dr. B-, Margaret!" ex-
parlor. claimed the father, huskily, catching up

« He is taking a little nap, father," said the chdd in bis arms.
Margaret cheerfully. Rose and Abby, the two littie sisters,

« Whew ! what did you let him go to ran ail the way to the office of Dr. 0-I
sleep, just now, for? You know I al ways and totd him as weII as their crying vould
want him to frolic with, when I come inlet them, to c make haste, and core that
from my business! Is he sick?" lie ad- minute, for sweet littie brother was very
ded, with a suddenly cbanged tone. sick !I

"Oh, no, father; he was only sleepy a Dr. H-- came immediate!y, and
little earlier than usual, and I thought I shook his bead with sad surprise, when
wouldn't try to keep him awake." he saw the little steeper.

& I don't like it at all," said the father, cHe bas bad s0me fal !" he said.
throwing a discontented glance on bis two lHe has neyer bad a hard fait !"
little girls, who bad drawn as near him as answered Margaret. "This morning, he
they dared, and were looking lovingly into just tripped bis foot and feu over on the
bis face. floor; thai cod not have nurt him, coud

cMGoaand getareadyror dinner,tchildrefl, it, doctor h
ie said, noticing that their curly heads "e That is the cause ! said the doctor,

lwere tumbled. seriously.
When he sat down at the dinner tab .le But, doctor,, h was at his play agan

the sight of the tittae plate at bis right iao five minutes!"T
hand, with a spoon ii it, a mug before it, uc The fai bas produced congestion of
and a igh chair hehind it, seejrfed to take the brain, r fear, said the physician h
away ai bis appetite. a low tone, as lie turned wit a sig, t

eMargaret, l'm going to wake up that the armost useess task Of Writig a pre-
boy V" be said, rising fwom bis seat. scriptio . He bad known th dear Chisd
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